
Teresa Dawn Taylor -Biography


Teresa is from the seaside town of Redcar in the North East of England. Now 
living in North Yorkshire with her young family of two children, a dog, a 
number of chickens and a fair few other 4 legged animals.


Both an Actor and a Writer with a background in law, having worked  
previously for a number of years as a public law Barrister at Fountain 
Chambers in Middlesbrough and a partner in a North East Law Firm 
specialising in Family Law. 


The Writer/Director of Briefs Sitcom ( FB, Twitter & Insta @BriefsSitcom ) a 
multi series which commenced production in January 2020 and has had a lot 
of media attention. Founder of both Taylor Walker Films  
www.taylorwalkerfilms.com and Decree Talent Management 
www.decreetalentmanagement.com


Briefs has a cast of 20 and Crew of 15+ which has all been under Teresa’s 
management.


Teresa is an award winning writer, most recently winning & receiving an 
honorary mention at the Festigious Los Angeles International Film Festival.


Teresa is also the writer of  ‘I exist‘ a Sci Fi drama currently in development, 
The Dog and Gun (-a Tv crime drama) & a dark comedy : It was an accident - 
the Astrid & Sasha show 


Teresa works extremely well under pressure, is a natural problem solver and 
pro active. Fabulous with people and has super management skills. In the 
film industry over the last few years, she has worked freelance with other 
production companies and her roles have included work as assistant 
producer, locations manager, associate producer, 1st AD and she has 
created websites, ran social media, marketing & fundraising campaigns. 
Teresa has great natural business ability and drive, this combined with her 
legal & creative brain makes her an excellent choice for managing projects. 


In addition to our in-house production of Briefs, Teresa is currently working 
Freelance as an Associate Producer of Shellshock Feature Film written by 
Mark Tillotson. 


Actor Spotlight pin : www.spotlight.com/0051-8975-0365
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